
 

MMS PTO Meeting Minutes 
April 25, 2022 – 3:00 PM 

1. Welcome & Call to Order  

2. Treasurer’s Report - Current balance $2,225.26. There is $100 in Venmo that 
will be deposited. Going to pay $450 for coffee truck for TAW.  

3. Teacher Appreciation Week Activities -  
a. Monday: KeHE is sponsoring Stock the Lounge. They are donating healthy 

snack and lots of grab and go items, some beverages that will all be stocked 
Friday afternoon by PTO volunteers in hopes that the snacks will stock the 
lounge and be available to staff all week long.  

b. Tuesday: Growers Alliance Coffee Truck will come to school bright and 
early and have coffee and pastries available to staff as they enter the 
building for the day. This will be sponsored by PTO unless we find a 
sponsor. 

c. Wednesday: West Augustine CRA is sponsoring a luncheon for all teachers 
and staff. Mr. Nimmons will bring all the freshly made and hot food and 
serving chaffers to school on Wednesday in time for 1:00 serving to staff 
from early dismissal. PTO will make arrangements for Vegetarians and 
Vegans for that day.  

d. Wednesday: PTO volunteers have put out a sign up genius requesting 
donations to stock a cart for “room service” that will go around door to 
door during the school day to share treats with each teacher and staff.  

e. Thursday: SJCCA is sponsoring smoothies from Smoothie King and will 
deliver on the cart door to door for staff to receive.  

f. Friday: We are thinking along the lines of a “sweet treat” to wrap up the 
week. We’ve asked Hyppo if they are able to donate their ice pops as they 
did last year, but haven’t heard back yet. Mayra will reach out to Dunkin 
Donuts to see if perhaps they could donate coffee and/or donuts for a 
sweet treat on Friday. Amber may reach out to Sweet City Cupcakes to see 
if they may be able to help us with a sweet treat for this day.  



4. Joint 8th Grade End-of-Year Dance with Sebastian Middle School PTO 
-  Cathy has been organizing this and collaborating with Sebastian PTO. They are 
planning May 27th 6:30-8:30 and location will be SAHS. They are still working 
out all of the details. Murray will need to provide / cover the expense for an 
officer to attend the event. Mr Brown thinks he may be able to help with this. We 
may ask Leonards if they might be able to send someone to help with 
photography. This will be a strictly 8th graders ONLY event. The theme will be 
glow party. There will be an entrance fee, and thinking something like $5. Tickets 
will be sold in advance. Shannon and her daughter are designing save the dates to 
go out to Murray students. Mr Brown explained good behavior and grades 
stipulations to be allowed to attend.  

5. Call for Nominations for RJMMS PTO Board & Leadership for 
2022-23 School Year 

6.  Update from Principal Brown - Short on time so he will share during the 
SAC meeting.  

7. Update from SJCCA -  This is a busy season, and they need a lot of volunteers. 
They are collecting items for a big silent auction fundraiser at the end of May 
Chorus show. They recently purchased $2,000 in new lighting equipment for the 
auditorium.    

8. Adjourn 

**Last PTO meeting of the 21-22 School Year is May 16th @ 3:00PM. 

Stay in Touch:   
Follow us on Instagram  @ rjmms_pto 
Follow us on Facebook   RJMurrayPTO        

Email us anytime:  murraymspto@gmail.com


